
Minutes of December 19 Council meeting
Call to order. The meeting was convened at 7:22 a.m. with our opening prayer. Theentire council was present: President Sharon Hammond, Pastor Debra Samuelson,Ty Tallakson, Bill McCabe, Mary Quello, Joetta Fontaine, Erienne Andvik and KevinKelley.
Secretary Report. Secretary Kevin Kelley distributed hardcopy minutes of theNovember 21 council meeting. These had been reviewed previously by email.Minutes are not currently being posted to http://www.goodshepherdmpls.org/ butare available on request.
Treasurer Report. Bill McCabe reported that we’re about $50K behind on YTDofferings for 2014 ($802K vs budgeted $852K). Likewise, CY 2015 pledges have notcome in as fast as hoped. Pastor Samuelson will be meeting with the head of theStewardship Committee to discuss this. A 2015 budget should be prepared by nextweek. There is no significant change in the capital campaign; we have raised andspent about $248K YTD. The “side project” to update Fellowship Hall (last refreshedin 2002) has raised $10K.We discussed a separate reserve fund for building maintenance expenses; thiswould require about $15K-$20K annually.  This has not been done in past but willbe done in 2015 and beyond, in accordance with our newly developed five yearmaintenance plan. Some maintenance items will intersect with the capital projectover the next few years.Bill briefly shared three new finance policies with council; these will be reviewed bythe Finance Committee next month, and come back to this council for a vote in ourJanuary meeting:1. Investment policy, describing how LCOGS approaches risk vs. return. (Thismay have been reviewed by last year’s council.)2. Endowment spending policy.3. Memorial Fund policy. Going forward we’ll direct memorial funds into 4-5main areas such as church operations, mission, etc., instead of keepingseparate accounts named after the donor.Bill also made a motion to replace former associate pastor Jay Rudi with PastorSamuelson and Laura Stein, as the approved signers on LCOGS’s Scottrade account.The motion passed unanimously.
Senior Pastor Report: Pastor Samuelson updated the council on the new Children,Youth, and Family Policy drafted by Heather Roth Johnson and Doug Johnson. Aftersome further review, this, as well a policy on sex offenders, will come before council



for a vote in January. Recruiting congregation members for future council leadershiproles has been challenging, because the positions as currently scoped are quitedemanding, especially during a large capital project. We may need to scale theduties down to attract new leaders, particularly the kind of younger leaders that wewish to develop.
New Business: Ty Tallakson reported on the progress of the construction project.
Final construction documents are very close at hand. A number of decisions havenow been made on project scope, which should bring considerable savings withoutmuch compromise on the project goals. Examples include not building the sanctuary“catwalk” during this phase of the project, and not demolishing the roof adjacent tothe south parking lot, but rather just opening up the walls there. We’ll save $300Kby not taking down a load bearing wall that was initially slated for demolition.The project is running slightly behind schedule, but otherwise progressing nicely.The team will post revised drawings and views in the narthex, possibly with carpetand finish samples, to ensure the congregation remains informed and engaged.We don’t want the communication updates to wait for the congregational meeting;we need to keep it out front so that congregation members will be motivated tohonor their existing pledges, or to make new pledges if they haven’t yet.In the interests of good communication and transparency, group photos of thecouncil, as well as the ministry board, will be posted in a public area. This month’scouncil meeting closed with President Hammond presenting personalized gifts ofkitchen utensils to each council member, customized to their role:

The meeting adjourned at 8:33 a.m.
Next meeting: The next council meeting will be held on Friday, January 16, 2015, at7:00 a.m. The annual congregational meeting will be held on Sunday, January 25,2015.


